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  DISTRICT: 
Public Plan - Needs Assessment for ESSER 3.0 

General Information 

LEA Name Director of Schools 

Address 

Phone # ( ) -

Students & Enrollment 

Mission & Vision 

Grades Served # of Schools Total Student Enrollment 

Ra
ce

/
Et

hn
ic

it
y American Indian/Alaska Native % Asian % 

Black/African American % Hispanic % 

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander % White % 

Multiracial % 

Economically Disadvantaged % English learners % 

Students with Disabilities % Foster % 

Students Experiencing Homelessness % Students in Military Families % 

Migrant % Students with High-Speed Internet at Home % 

This needs assessment for ESSER 3.0 is built to be a summary of the major elements to consider in strategic planning for effective resource 
allocation for those funds. The department also encourages updates to ESSER 1.0 and 2.0 spending plans to align with needs as they are 
updated and develop. Local plans and those submitted through InformTN for the comprehensive district plans will likely be more detailed 
and thorough, with specific call-outs by individual school need. The state template is intended to provide the public with a data snapshot to 
inform community engagement related to the needs of the district that ESSER 3.0 dollars may support. 
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ACADEMICS 
Topic Supporting Data and Notes Interpretation of Data and Identified Needs 

Kindergarten 
50%+ School Year 
Remote 

Provide information on any increase in the number of students whose 
“first time” experience in a formal school setting will be 2021-2022. 

Instructional Days 

Days In-Person 
Total number of in-person days in the 2020-21 school year (number 
of days and percent of the year) for elementary, middle, and high 
schools in your district. 

Days Virtual 
Total number of virtual days in the 2020-21 school year (number 
of days and percent of the year) for elementary, middle, and high 
schools in your district. 

Quarantine Closures 

Summarize the number of days or weeks schools were closed due 
to quarantine and how that varied across the district. Differentiate 
between elementary, middle and high schools and only provide 
summaries in the context of broad impact (number of students 
impacted, on average). 

Additional Impacts 
on Instructional 
Time 

Summarize any other significant impacts on instructional time (more 
than 5 days). Examples may include: staffing shortages, weather or 
natural disasters, technology access or issues, etc. 

Overall Impact 
Summarize engagement in virtual instruction, by grade band. This 
should include the academic and relational experience during the 
2020-21 school year. 

Student Achievement, Instructional Materials and Interventions 

Benchmark Data 
Provide the district average for beginning, middle, and end-of-year 
diagnostic/screener data comparisons. Provide overall data as well 
as by student group. 

Literacy Summarize the impact of early reading compared to previous years. 
Provide overall data as well as by student group. 

ACT 
Summarize ACT data for your district (participation and outcomes) 
compared to previous years. Provide overall data and by student 
group. 

Interventions (Above 
and Beyond RTI) 

Summarize any proactive interventions included in 2020-21 to 
address potential concerns, as applicable. 

School Activities and 
Enrichment 

Summarize any impacts on enrichment programs, school activities, 
etc. during the 2020-21 school year. 

Remember that a needs assessment is to specifically name those areas where additional support, resources, or attention would positively benefit students. 
That requires the identification of areas to strengthen as a result of the pandemic. The needs assessment may also include areas that were already focus 
areas for the district that have been exacerbated as a result of the pandemic and where additional investment may be warranted or beneficial. 
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STUDENT READINESS 
Topic Supporting Data and Notes Interpretation of Data and Identified Needs 

Transitions and Pathways 

Transitions into 
Middle School 

Summarize challenges for students new to middle school during the 
2020-21 school year. 

Transitions from 
Middle School 

Summarize challenges related to students who are leaving middle 
school in Spring 2021. 

Transitions into High 
School 

Summarize challenges for students new to high school during the 
2020-21 school year. 

Graduation Rates Summarize challenges related to students who will graduate in Spring 
2021 compared to previous years. 

Dropout Rates and 
Disengagement 

Summarize challenges related to expected drop-out rates credit 
recovery needs or engagement concerns with high school students in 
the 2020-21 school year compared to previous years. 

CTE 
Provide any decrease in the number of CTE courses, concentrators, 
completers, and/or inabilities to participate in coursework needed to 
fulfill concentrator/completer status due to pandemic restrictions. 

Course Availability 
Provide an overview of courses that were not able to be offered 
during the 2020-21 school year as a result of pandemic related 
challenge (not including CTE, which is referenced above). 

Special Populations and Mental Health 

Special Populations 

Summarize challenges related to supporting students with 
disabilities, English learners, students experiencing homelessness, 
students in foster care, migrant students, and economically 
disadvantaged students during the 2020-21 school year. 

Mental Health, 
Behavioral and 
Other Supports, 
Interventions and 
Staffing 

Summarize challenges related to mental and behavioral health. As 
applicable, include limitations related to observation and interaction 
with student in the virtual learning environment. 

School Nurses Summarize challenges related to shortages or limitations in school 
nurses (or similar). 

Remember that a needs assessment is to specifically name those areas where additional support, resources, or attention would positively benefit students. 
That requires the identification of areas to strengthen as a result of the pandemic. The needs assessment may also include areas that were already focus 
areas for the district that have been exacerbated as a result of the pandemic and where additional investment may be warranted or beneficial. 
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EDUCATORS 
Topic Supporting Data and Notes Interpretation of Data and Identified Needs 

Staff Retirements 
Summarize differences in the number of staff retirements during 
the 2020-21 school year as compared to previous years. Please 
differentiate between instructional staff and other staff. 

Staff Resignations 
Summarize differences in the number of staff resignations which 
occurred during the 2020-21 school year as compared to previous 
years. Please differentiate between instructional staff and other staff. 

Extended 
Quarantines 

Provide the number and percent of instructional staff and non-
instructional staff who faced more than two quarantine periods (10 
days or longer). 

Classroom 
Vacancies 

Provide the total vacancies for the teacher of record in the district 
during the 2020-21 school year. 

Other Vacancies Summarize any other critical vacancies that impacted the district 
during the 2020-21 school year. 

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS 
Topic Supporting Data and Notes Interpretation of Data and Identified Needs 

Access to Technology 
Provide the percent of time when students learning in a virtual 
environment did not have consistent access to a device. Provide this 
information for elementary, middle, and high school grade bands. 

Access to High-
Speed Internet 

Summarize student and staff access to high-speed internet during 
virtual instruction, how that changed over the year, and how that 
might have impacted opportunity and access. 

Facility Constraints Summarize facility constraints that impacted instruction (ie. space 
concerns leading to hybrid schedules). 

Remember that a needs assessment is to specifically name those areas where additional support, resources, or attention would positively benefit students. 
That requires the identification of areas to strengthen as a result of the pandemic. The needs assessment may also include areas that were already focus 
areas for the district that have been exacerbated as a result of the pandemic and where additional investment may be warranted or beneficial. 
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Summary of Key Priorities 
For each of the sections below, list the top 3 investments your district will make to address the data indicated above and accelerate 
student achievement. 

ACADEMICS 

1 

2 

3 

STUDENT READINESS 

1 

2 

3 

EDUCATORS 

1 

2 

3 

FOUNDATIONAL ELEMENTS 

1 

2 

3 
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	Text Field 9: The mission of Hardeman County Schools is to educate all students to be prepared for college or the workforce, and to be a productive citizen.  Hardeman County Schools Beliefs are:  To prepare students for the workplace and college, To prepare parents to be stakeholders, To provide an environment that is safe, To provide avenues for community involvement, To raise awareness of the importance of public education, To make students aware of college and workforce options, To prepare teachers/staff to work with students, parents, and community, and To care for all.
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	Text Field 28: Only 5 of the identified KG students (48 total) who were 50%+ virtual for the 20-21 school year did not attend PK. Therefore, this is not  a significant number of kindergarten students whose first time experience in a formal setting will be 21-22.
	Text Field 29: 83 days totally in-person (48%), used 2 stockpile professional dev. and 6 stockpile inclement weather.  The district implemented a hybrid schedule (Cohort A - Monday, Tuesday, Cohort B - Thursday, Friday) from the beginning of the school year to February 2021. Elementary students changed to 4 days per week at the beginning of February.  Middle school and high school students returned to 4 days per week in-person learning mid February.
	Text Field 30: 89 days were virtual (52%). These were open for students to come in for extra help if desired. Same for all schools.
	Text Field 32: The only other significant impacts on instructional time were 6 Stockpile Inclement Weather days used. These were not consecutive days.  The district periodically faced staffing shortages when teachers/staff were quarantined for extended periods with a limited pool of qualified subs. Technology access was limited for the hybrid learners and quarantined students due to availability of services.
	Text Field 33: Students engaged in Virtual Learning at some time during 20-21: K-3 - 308, 4-8 - 370, 9-12 - 400.  All virtual students had access to an assigned virtual teacher who was available for support Monday-Friday from 8-3 via the digital learning platform, phone, text, and email. Students had access to the Homework Hotline Monday-Thursday from 3-8 p.m. Weekly well checks were required as well. All virtual students had the opportunity to come on-campus on Wednesday for individualized tutoring. 
	Text Field 34: ALL STUDENTS:  STAR Reading: FALL 30 PR/30% above 50/39 NCE, WINTER 30 PR/28% above 50/39 NCE, SPRING 29 PR/29% above 50/38.5 NCE
ALL STUDENTS STAR MATH:  FALL 34 PR/33% above 50/41.2 NCE, WINTER 39 PR/ 42 % above 50/44.3 NCE, SPRING 37 PR/37% above 50/ 42.8 NCE
BLACK STAR READING: FALL 25 PR/25% above 50/ 36 NCE, WINTER 25 PR/23% above 50/35.9 NCE, SPRING 24 PR/24% above 50/35.2 NCE
BLACK STAR MATH: FALL 30 PR/28% above 50/39.1 NCE, WINTER 33 PR/34% above 50/ 40.9 NCE, SPRING 31 PR/30% above 50/ 39.4 NCE 
Based on the above benchmark data, reading and math proficiency numbers across the district are low.  There is a need to provide students with extra instructional supports in order to close the achievement gaps.  Students will need Tier 1, Tier 2 and Tier 3 supports in order to promote student engagement and decrease the effect of learning loss from the previous school year.  
	Text Field 36: ACT participation rates for 20-21 were comparable to the rates for 17-18 and 18-19 and significantly higher than 19-20. Outcomes for all areas were lower as compared to the last 3 years except for writing and ELA which were slightly higher.  There is a need to provide students with strong core instructional supports to help them gain the knowledge and skills needed to meet expectations. There is a need to provide students with supports in test-taking skills.
	Text Field 38: During the 2020-2021 school year, there was limited capacity for enrichment programs, school activities and sporting events.    In order to comply with TDOH/TSSAA guidelines at the beginning of the school year, the district limited the capacity to 25% and eventually increased it to 50% for events.  In addition, the district did not allow student participation in off campus activities.  The district did provide opportunities for students to participate in extended learning programs and maintained smaller class sizes.
	Text Field 37: Virtual as well as hybrid students were given the opportunity to go to the Learning Center as well as their home school to complete assignments and receive interventions on Wednesdays.  Credit recovery was also offered to some students during this time.  Students with disabilities were provided additional in-person instruction (4 days/week) and at home learning interventions to aid with IEP implementation.  There is a need to provide specific interventions in the areas of reading and math in Tier 2 and Tier 3 in order to adequately support students' deficit areas.  Behavioral interventions are also needed to support students as they return to in-person learning.
	Text Field 35: The district implemented a hybrid schedule (Cohort A - Monday, Tuesday, Cohort B - Thursday, Friday) from the beginning of the school to February 2021. Due to this schedule, students missed a significant amount of direct instruction, which has contributed to missed learning opportunities. A significant impact has been identified in the primary grades where foundational skills are critical in ELA. Teachers experienced challenges when meeting the needs of students in remote and virtual learning. Their time was significantly altered with the A/B schedule because they had to stay on the same skills with both groups. Although we were moving to a 1:1 learning environment, the devices were not readily available for all students. Learning packets were provided for on-campus students on remote learning days. Engagement and skills mastery were issues due to lack of routine and many students lacked support at home to adequately complete work. Some students in the virtual learning program were not able to progress at a successful rate due to lack of support and direct instruction. With the data indicating low proficiency rates over previous years (17-18 - success rate - 24.4%, Black - 14.1%, Economically Disadvantaged - 7.7%, ELL - 28.6%, Super Subgroup - 17.3%, and Students with Disabilities - 13.3%; 18-19 - Success rate - 22.2%, Black - 15.5%, Economically Disadvantaged - 18.2%, ELL - 0%, Super Subgroup - 17.8%, and Students with Disabilities - 11%.  The district will maintain a focus on literacy across all grades. There is a need to provide literacy supports to teachers along with resources that can help teachers identify deficit areas quickly in order to close learning gaps. 
	Text Field 31: Bolivar Central High School - 1 day (679 students). Middleton High School - 10 days (431 students). These were the only 2 schools to shut down because of COVID. Both were high schools.
	Text Field 40: Students entering middle school this year faced challenges such as lack of normal social interaction ( on-campus attendance was 2 days per week for the first semester). Those students were with smaller groups and received more individualized instruction and attention. This is not the norm and they had to adjust when all students returned to full schedule. Due to COVID-19, some areas of the building were limited to travel and access. Therefore, some of those students may not have received ample opportunity to become familiar with the campus and resources available. 
	Text Field 41: The greatest challenge our students leaving middle school will face is learning loss due to the abbreviated schedule of in-person learning in 2020-2021. Some activities that would have been preparation for high school such as study skills and more intensive orientation to the high school environment were limited due to COVID-19 restrictions. 
	Text Field 42: Students that entered high school in the 2020-21 school year were at a disadvantage because the 2019-2020 school year was cut short due to the virus.  This long break caused disruption because students were not in class and participating in any school related work for five months which led to significant learning loss. There is a need to provide students with instructional supports to mitigate the effects of learning loss.  There is a need to provide students with devices that can create a 1:1 learning environment to be able to continue providing instruction when students are required to quarantine or isolate due to Covid-19.
	Text Field 43: Graduation rates have not been significantly impacted. There were slightly more students who had to participate in Credit Recovery in order to graduate than in previous years (CHS - 6, MHS - 12).
	Text Field 44: Drop out rates do not appear to be significantly higher for 20-21 than in previous years. Credit Recovery enrollment for the summer is not significantly greater than previous years. It has yet to be determined what re-engagement problems will be faced with students returning to the classroom from year-long virtual learning.  The challenges were students going virtual and coming back to the in-person setting.  The students were both virtual and in-person and it was difficult to track at 100%.  The students that are currently enrolled in credit recovery is very comparable to previous years.  Credit recovery needs and drop-out rates are expected to increase due to learning loss and engagement concerns as a result of the pandemic. 
	Text Field 45: The completion of concentrators were comparable to years in the past.  The number of classes were the same, but the classes which were related to work-based learning suffered due to COVID restraints.  There is a need to provide students with more options in order to maintain student engagement as well as provide a greater awareness of career opportunities.
	Text Field 46: There were no courses that could not be offered for 20-21.   There is a need to increase course offerings and provide opportunities for middle and high school students to engage in standards- based online curriculum and to participate in personalized learning experiences for academic growth.  
	Text Field 47: The district implemented a hybrid schedule (Cohort A - Monday, Tuesday and Cohort B - Wednesday, Thursday) from the beginning of the school year to February 2021. Special education and ESL teachers experienced challenges when meeting the needs of students who participated remotely and virtual. Teachers made attempts to provide instruction remotely via zoom, conferencing, and Facetime; however, many students had connectivity issues or limited cell phone data. The implementation of this schedule also limited opportunities for ELs and students with disabilities to engage in social learning experiences with peers. The district provided support for several students who experienced homelessness as a result of a tornado during the spring semester.  As a result of the pandemic, there is a need to update our technology and train teachers how to use virtual platforms in order to better support students' instructional needs if they are placed on quarantine or isolation due to Covid-19.  
	Text Field 49: There are 9 schools and 6 school nurses which means 4 of our 6 nurses are required to divide each work day between schools. When a school is without a school nurse, students are dependent upon lay-staff to handle medical situations such as asthma, diabetes, seizures, and severe allergies to name a few. Even though educators and staff have training in CPR and first aid, there is no substitute for a medically trained professional nurse.  The pandemic required school nurses to spend multiple hours (many hours after the school day was over and on holidays) with contact tracing, and appropriately quarantining and isolating students and staff due to their symptoms and positive test results.  The school nurses were unable to complete all their normal daily tasks on top of handling all the issues with COVID-19.  Three of the six school nurses ended up contracting COVID-19 which further complicated having to divide the other nurses' days at multiple schools.  School nurses were challenged with having to tell parents that their student would be quarantined at home for 2 weeks.  With not enough nurses on staff, the district experienced challenges with making sure that all contact tracing was done in a timely manner.
	Text Field 48: Providing mental health and behavior supports through digital and telehealth platforms are challenging.  Social distancing caused groups of students to be required to stay home instead of getting the mental and behavioral supports that happen in the school setting.  Unpredictability and uncertainty of the pandemic caused mental and behavioral  health issues among some students.  Virtual students are impacted mentally and behaviorally through isolation, fears, frustration, boredom, inadequate supplies, and impact on child-parent relationships.  Qualified staff and supports are needed to address the mental and behavioral needs within the virtual learning environment and in-person as students return.  
	Text Field 51: There was not a large increase in the number of retirements in 2021. In 2019 and 2020, respectively, there were 6 and 8, with an increase to 10 in 2021. The majority of those were instructional personnel, with less than 3 each year being  other staff. 
	Text Field 52: There was almost a 50% increase in the number of resignations in 2021 compared to the two previous years. 2019 was 13; 2020 was 11; and 2021 was 19. Of those 19, 15 were instructional staff. There is a need to identify ways in which we can retain and support highly effective teachers.  There is a need to find ways to encourage students to look into the education field as a career opportunity.  
	Text Field 53: Instructional staff – 313 – 18 of which faced more than two quarantines = 5.8% 
Non-instructional staff – 245 – 28 of which faced more than two quarantines = 11.4%
	Text Field 54: There were a total of two vacancies, both of which were at the high school level:  physical science and biology.  
	Text Field 55: There were no critical vacancies other than hard to staff areas during the 2020-2021 school year.  
	Text Field 56: The district was able to offer a device to all virtual students (elementary, middle and high school) from the beginning of the school year. Students in a virtual learning environment had access to a device 100% of the school year.  There is a need to provide all students with a device (1:1) in order to provide individualized learning, as well as provide instruction in the case that a student, class, or school is quarantined or isolated due to Covid-19.  Teachers need to be provided with training and resources to be able to provide instruction for students when they cannot participate in in-person learning.      
	Text Field 57: Families were required to find access to the internet in order to participate in virtual learning. With approximately 35% of the student body starting the year in virtual learning, the majority of families that needed to find internet were able to do so. There are some rural areas in the county where internet service is not available. Community partners, such as churches and businesses, were established where students could connect to wireless internet.  Wireless internet was also available in the parking lot of all schools. Mi-fi devices were procured through Verizon and T-Mobile late in the year for students who had emergency needs for internet.  Being in a rural area, there is a need to find ways to provide internet service to all of our student population, since only about 56% of the population has access.
	Text Field 58: In order for the schools to abide by CDC guidelines for social distancing, schools did not have the space to keep everyone six feet apart.  This led to a hybrid schedule.  Students were divided into two groups with 50% attending  Monday/Tuesday and the other 50% attending Thursday/Friday.  Wednesday was designated as a day for intervention and enhanced sanitizing.  Many of our school buildings are older in construction and need to be updated in various areas to improve the health and safety environment for our students.   There is a need to drop ceilings in order to cover asbestos spray on ceilings, replace windows and doors, and repair several roofs.  These repairs are needed to improve the indoor air quality and  provide a safer learning environment for our students.  Completing these repairs will help aid in the mitigation and prevention of the spread and/or transmission of Covid-19 and/or other viruses and bacteria.
	Text Field 59: Summer Learning Camps
	Text Field 63: 4 Nurse positions to help maintain safe and healthy school environments / medical supplies and equipment for contact tracing
	Text Field 66: Strategic Teacher Retention: Bonuses/stipends for maintaining additional roles and responsibilities related to Covid-19 / Professional Development Opportunities for Teachers in the areas of Science, Technology, Reading, Engineering, Art, and Mathematics
	Text Field 69: Academic Space: Facilities Building Improvements - repair roofs, replace windows and doors, drop ceilings to cover asbestos spray-on ceilings, heat and air units / Build STEM facility at Lone Oaks Farms, which will contain specialty classrooms and laboratories to support education programs for Hardeman County Schools 
	Text Field 61: Instructional materials (digital library) such as myON, Spire, and iReady to support staff in providing Tier 1, 2, and 3 instruction  / Instructional Materials to supplement STEM education at Lone Oaks Farm
	Text Field 64: Edmentum Courseware for High School Courses / Exact Path Software to help with learning loss
	Text Field 67: Class Size Reduction: 4 P.E. teacher positions to help reduce class size to help with social distancing
	Text Field 70: Technology: Purchase Chromebooks, flat panels, webcams, network switches, carts, Google Education licenses, cases, cameras, USB Mice, digital software (iReady, myOn, Spire) to ehance instruction
	Text Field 62: High Quality math instruction materials
	Text Field 65: Mental Health Supports
	Text Field 68: Teacher Recruitment (create a pipeline of teacher candidates for Hardeman County Schools)
	Text Field 71: High Speed Internet Access


